This study examined the relationship between the severlty of perinatal hypoxiaischaemia (HI) as determined by UP magnetic reson'ance spectroscopy, and the fraction of cells showing evidence of apoptosis (morphological changes and DNA fragmentation). Ten newborn piglets were subjected to HI which caused cerebral total nucleotide triphosphate concentration ([NTP] ) to fall to less than 30% of baseline, then resuscitated and observed for 48 hours. Six further animals underwent sham surgery. Brains were examined after staining with haematoxylin and eosln, and by in situ endlabelling of DNA.
Results: Zero to 27% (median 10) of cells showed the features of apoptosis: this fraction was related positively to the time integral of the decrement in [NTP] : exchangeable phosphate pool ratio (a measure of ATP depletion) during HI, and negatively to minimum phosphocreatine. inorganic phosphate ratio (a measure of the severity of secondary energy failure) following resuscitation (p < 0.01).
Conclusion: These results demonstrate a relation between Irnpaired cerebral energy metabolism and the appearance of cells undergoing apoptosis, suggesting that perinatal brain injury resulting from 1-11 may be due, in part, to thc cxccssive or inapprpropriate activation of apoptosis. Composit~on of energy metabol~sm was determined In children receiving chron~c valproate treatment with ind~rect calorimetry. In eight of ten randomly selected subjects the restlng respiratory quotlent (RQ) increased as compared with age and sex matched controls (0 91i0.01 vs 0.87fl.01). A shlfl was observed in the metabol~c fuel consumptlon, decrease was found In fats oxid~sed (0.68A0.23 vs 1.18+0.18 glkgtday) and the utilisat~on of carbohydrates increased (5.3 1k0.79 vs 3 81k0.39 glkgday), with no significant change of the urinary output of nltrogen compounds. The resting total energy expenditure was not affected by the treatment The children show~ng altered energy consumption pattern recelved carn~tine supplementat~on for a month AAer the carnltlne administrat~on the RQ value decreased (0 87+0.02) and an increase was in the ox~dat~on of fats (I 42+0.25), the consumption of carbohydrates decreased (3.87+0.79). The resting energy consumptlon was not affected by the treatment The results show, that carnltlne deplet~on, wh~ch IS a known adverse effect of valprolc acid admln~stration, may result In ~n h~b~t e d fatty ac~d ox~dat~on leading to a sh~A from fats to carbohydrates In composltlon of substrates utll~sed Infants requiring oxygen therapy for over 60 d a y s on our neonatal unit were reviewed in a retrospective study. A consultant opthalmologist (ES) had examined all these at 2-weeky intervals from the second week of life and identified 1 4 c a s e s of retinopathy (ROP) greater than stage 3 between 1990 and 1993. The ROP c a s e s were matched for gestation (+I week), gender, ethnic group and birth weight (k50g) with other infants who also had oxygen requirements for more than 60 days and were on the unit during the s a m e time-period. Comparison of these groups over the first two months of life demonstrated that the ROP group received significantly larger numbers and volume of transfused blood (p<0.04, pc0.05 respectively, Wilcoxon); this is not a new observation. However mothers of eiqht of the retinopathy group recelveo 0-sympathom metics (7 r toorlne. 1 s a l 6~t a m o l ) to arrest p r e m a t~r e l a b o~r , onlv one of tne non retlnoDatnv arouo had rece~ved t n~s treatment (p<0.01). 'ln the premature infani anienlatai c h a n g e s in retinal perfusion c a u s e d by P-sympathomimetics may be exacerbated by large swings in haematocrit and oxygen tensions resulting in a n increased tendency to develop retinopathic changes. This observation c a s t s further doubt as to the value of P-sympathomimetics in the treatment of premature labour. Bioelectr~cal impedance analysis (BIA) is a non-invasive technique that has been used to measure total body water (TBW). In view of the close relationship between TBW and weight in newborn babies, we hypothesised that it might also be possible to derive an estimate of weight from BIA. Twenty eight babies (median gestational age 30.5 weeks (range 24 -38); median birth weight 1.388 kg (range 0.690 -3.510)) were studied once during the first week after birth. TBW was assessed by dilution of isotopic water (H,''O). Bioelectrical measurements were made using the tetrapolar surface electrode method. The model, TBW = 0.135 + 0.516 wt + 4.074 L2/R accounted for 99.4% of the variation in TBW and log TBW = -0.188 + 0.895 log wl, 98.8% of this variance. The former model iliiproved prediction of TBW in larger babies but there was no difference in prediction between the two ~notlels 111 smaller babies. The ]nodel, body weight = 0.018 + 0.809 birtliweiglit + 3.49 L21R accounted for 99.6% of the variation in body weight (TBW, lilres; wt, body weight on study day in kg; L, foot length in cm; R, resistance at 50 kHz in ohnis.)
ASSESSMENT OF TOTAL BODY WATER AND WEIGHT IN NEONATES
In [lie no st i~ii~ilature babies, the prediction of TBW fro111 BIA, offers no improvement over prediction fro111 body weiglit alone. It does i~nprove prediction in larger babies. UIA liiay Iiavc a cli~iical role in tlie longitudi~ial assessment of body weight if, as is oftcn the cssc, a hoby I S loo unwell to be weiglied for~nally. As part of a study on cerebral blood flow and hemodynamics after replacement therapy with a natural porcine surfactant, we present preliminary data on acute changes in blood pressure. Three groups of piglets, age 3-6 days chosen to secure closed ductus arteriosus, underwent lung lavage with 0.9% saline. Group 1 was normovolemic and normoxic before surfactant was given. Group 2 was normoxic and made hypovolemic by bleeding 20% of estimated blood volume. Group 3 was nonnovolemic and hypoxic. Mean blood pressure (MBP) was measured continuously and is given as mean fSD. AMBP is the difference between MBP immediately before surfactant and at lowest MBP after surfactant AMBP AMBP a/APo2-ratio dAPo2-ratio AaJAPo2-ratio mmHg pvalue before surf at min. MBP pvalue Group 1 (n=7) 15.7 (1 1.2) 4 . 0 5 0.13 0.10 NS Group 2 (n=5) 33.8 (12.1)* 4 . 0 1 0.18 0.11 4 . 0 5 Group 3 (n=6) 31.3 (10.8)* 4 . 0 1 0.06* 0.07 NS *Significantly different from Group 1 @ < 0.05) Blood pressure decreased significantly in all three groups reaching a minimum value at 4 minutes i1.5 after surfactant instillation. The blood pressure decreased significantly more in group 2 and 3 than in group 1. MBP was restored to pre-surfactant values within 22 min +13 min. a/APo2-ratio decreased significantly in group 2. Later afAPo2 ratio increased bevond re-surfactant value in all three mouns. We conclude that in normovolemic, normo;~c piglets MBP d e c r a s d s~gnlf;can;l~ less than In hypovolemic and hmoxic oielets treated with n~rural oorclne surfactant ?he chanee in MBP was indegndent bfcchanges in p02 and no; related to a persistent ductis aneriosus
Acute Blood Pressure Effects of Surfactant Replacement in Newborn Piglets

